SAPA Monthly Meeting
12th October 2020

Attendees (via Zoom):
Neil Priestner

Mary Ireland

Lynda Nempotakis

Sheila Sheerin

Brett Winter-Roach

Mr Stephen Brady (College)

Cathy McBride

Miss Aldridge (Prep School)

Mark Lilley

Previous Actions:
•

•
•

Miss Aldridge confirmed that Mrs Wong was waiting for the start and end date of the raffle
sales so that she can set it up on Parentmail (Prep). The dates were confirmed as 2nd week
of November until early December. Miss Aldridge will confirm with Mrs Wong.
Mr Brady confirmed that all the shirts, trousers and rugby shirts can be boxed up for
collection by St Ansells.
Neil confirmed that all names held on the database have received an email asking for Raffle
donations

Finances
Neil confirmed that running total on uniform sales is £1,450.
The target income for the Raffle is £3,500 with a total yearly target of £10,000.

Raffle
Mark confirmed that all names on the database have been emailed and the school newsletter
included info on the Raffle last week. There is a scripted email in the events@sapa.org.uk email in
box which can be used for donation requests.
Man City have confirmed that are unable to donate. Waiting for responses from Man Utd, Shale
Sharks, Lancashire Cricket Club.

The Flyer will confirm a star prize of a games console and Mark will pre-order an X-box.
It was confirmed that school will allow specific donations to be brought into school by the different
year groups for 1 day next term. Final confirmation of what each year will bring and on which day
will be confirmed.
Sheila volunteered to make Christmas hampers using the donations from the children. Alcohol
donations will be requested from the Prep. The College will provide chocolate, biscuits, Christmas
treats, toiletries etc.
Neil will donate a Fifa 21 game for the raffle. Mr Brady will speak to the Rugby Teachers to explore if
donations can be secured via their contacts.
Cathy will speak to Julie to finalise the raffle flyer.
A further raffle meeting will be arranged for the following Monday.
Action: Mark, Mr Brady & Cathy
Uniform Sales
A further uniform sale will take place on 2nd November from 3pm with Neil, Mark and Sheila offering
to help. The uniform will also be packed up for Sierra Leone.

100 Club
It has been agreed that the SAPA 100 club will not have an impact on the College Sports 200 club.
Neil will email all the names on the SAPA GDPR list to let them know that units are available to
purchase. There are 100 units available and there are only 15 taken so far.
The next draw will take place on 2nd November and it is hoped that more units will be sold after that.
There is the potential to raise an additional £2,700 a year from the 100 club.
Over a year there could be £6,000 with £3,000 distributed at prizes with the draw happening 3 times
a year.
Action: Neil
AOB
A brief discussion took place regarding remote fundraising ideas, Brett asked about the school band
and if something could be arranged over Zoom. Brett said he would explore this idea further.
Action: Brett
Next Meeting: Monday 9th November 2020 at 7pm via Zoom

